The vital must have supply and nutrition. When its life is taken away, deterioration at once begins, not in the broad sense manifesting disintegration at once, though that comes afterward. The organic portion of the tooth is not nourished as when the pulp is living. Both the dentine and enamel receive their supply from the pulp of the tooth, and when this organ is destroyed this process of nutrition is also destroyed. It will be found that after a pulp is taken away, disintegration and breaking down of the tooth takes place without the ordinary process of decay, simply by a deterioration of the tooth-structure. That, of course, appears on the organic material, and not the inorganic. Often we find a devitalized tooth with a portion of it broken off. The enamel far more readily breaks dcwn, and disintegration occurs wherever a thin edge is left, or where there is an exposed edge or border, because of its weakened condition. That is true also of the dentin, because that has within it a much larger proporticn of organic matter.
I remember the case of an excellent tooth in a mouth in which all the teeth were excellent, except that the first permanent molar by decay had lost its pulp. There American Journal of Dental Science.
was a large cavity running through from front to back.
On that tooth Dr. Atkinson many years ago performed an operation, filling up the pulp-chamber and building up the tooth. The statement was made that the tooth would last the lifetime of the patient, but it did not. It was a firm, solid tooth, as was its neighbors. That tooth lasted about eighteen years, and did good service, except about twelve or thirteen years after it had been filled the edges of the enamel began to break away. Examination revealed the fact that there was no ordinary decay. It was very slightly calcified, but there had been such deterioration of the organic portion of the tooth that it was not able to withstand the force that was put on it in mastication and gave way. Within a year the other side broke off in the same manner, showing clearly that there was a deterioration of the structure or character of the tooth that was fatal to it.?International.
